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dueed by this knowledge would, of course, be far greater, if z
cheaper procedure were available for injured workmen. Suc'i

a procedure might presumably bie devised without any serious

d.ifficulty; but, however this may be. the conclusion seemâ ic be

1 ~ unavoidable, that the abolition of the right of action 'n ca&s
where negligence is involved would be even more prejudicial to

workmen than to employers. In order to realize falUy what such
an abolition implies they have only to consider that, if the section

under disussion is adopted as it stands, they will he precludeti
from maints'ning suits flot only fcr injuries caused hy breache-s

of coininon law duties but also for thise which result front à vio-

Irtion of tie various st-atutes designed to promote the saf-ty and

g health of employees in factories and eisewhere. The obligations

r of emploYers under these statutes would be enforcepble only by
means of criminal prosecutions. Even if workm-e,î cannot p.

cure xiinediately the boon of a simple and inexpensive procedure

for the recovery of damnages in actions at la'v. would it not be

weli to ensure that their existing rights in respect of suceh actions

shall lit kept intact ,"(jr the resent

GO)VERNMENLVTAL h MPI>AJM E.YT OF A CON.CESSION

GRA VTED BI' TIIE GOI'EI?.IIJET-.4i REJOINDER
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In the Fehrrary iitinhber of Ilîn JOURNAL 1 dealt with eertau

aspects of the power conferred hy the British North Ainerica

Aat upon the Prùvinc;àý legi.ýlat ures to pass lawvs "in relation to

praperty and civil rights in the I>rovines." Siîîce niy article

wvas piiblished 1 have received f romt a harrister a letter in which

lie takes exception to the corrct..e of one of mv stateinents

wvit1h regard to the character of a statute to which 1 allifded ini

the course of ny argment. As this criticismn proceeds front a

gentleman of high standing ini the prof,.ffsion. and ny possihly

reflect the opinion of other la9wyers also, it calis for sotte notice.
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